
h o hdedî>exclaiMed the minieter. IlWell, 1 sec there le ne ont, but
niyself to squeeze, and that 1 arn eut of the reach of bard times. If 1 was able
to perform miracles, like our Saviour wvith the loaves and fishies, your plan wvould.
anewer. 1 have called. upon all the membere that seli anything for the use of
man, to sec how yotir plan wvas likely to anewer, but you must ail have a parti-
cuilar price for your geods-the owner of rny house, the miller, the sboeniaker, the
tailor, the butchier, and yourselflJikewise. 'You wvill not let nme have a pound of
sugar or an ounce of tea out of your shop unless 1 pay a sialcd price for it. IIow
then, do you expeet me te pay my way without a stnted sadary, and thati too,
proportionable to tny family ? ]3efore 1 can agrec to receive wvhat you colleet
rnonthly for me, you and others muet be willing te receive that between you, ln
proportion to what 1 may have hiad from each, and 1 %vill promise to live quite
moderately ; or if you prefer it, 1 arn silling to live on the money wasted weekly
by the membere ln liquor, 8nuif; and tobacco."-11-'lsli Baptist Mag~azine.

TWO VIEWS 0F A SPRMON.

Thiere are t,.o wais cf regarding a sermon: cither as a hurnan composition, ot
a Divine message. If we look upon it entirely as the first, and require our clergymen
to finish it vvith their utniost care and learning, for our better delight, whether
of car or intellect, ive shall necessarily be led to expeet much formality and
etateliness in its deliveryý and te think that ait ie not well if the pulpit has flot a
golden fringe round it, and if the sermon be not fairly written in a black book,
to, be smoo)tbed upon a eushion in a majestic manner before berginning,, Ail this

ve shall duly corne to expect; but we shall, at the samne time, consider the treatiSe
thus prepared as something te Nichl it is our duty te listen, without irestlessness,
for hall ait hour or three-quarters, but wvhich, when that duty lias been decorously
performed, w'e may dismies frorn our rninds, in happy confidence of biaving another
wliencvcr it shahl be neccssary.

But if once we begin te regard the preacher, wbatever bis faults, as a man sent
%vith a message to us whlch is a matter of life and death, whether we hear or
refuse; if %ve look upoDn him as set in charge over many spirits in danger of ruin,
and having allowved. him an heur or two in the s9even. days te epeak te them; if'
we malte some endeavor to conceive how preeieus these hours ought te bc te hlm,
n smail vantage on the side of God after hie fiock have been exposcd for six daye
together te the foul weighit cf the world's temptations, and lie has been forced te
wateh the thorn and the thistie springing in their hearte, and te sec what wheat
had been scattercd there snatehed from the wayside by this wiild bird and the
other, and at hast whexi, breathless and weary with the week'8 habor, they give
him this interval of imperfect and languid hearing, bie has but thirty minutes te
get at the separate lbearts of a thousand men, te convince themn cf ahl their weak-
nesses, te shame theni from ail their sins, te warn thcm cf ail their dangere, te try by
this w'ay and that te sUir the bard f.asteninge8 cf those doors where the Master
himseîf lias stood and knockcd. and yot nene lias opencd, and te cali at the epening
cf these dark streets '%îhere Wisdom hierself bias stretched forth ber bande and
ne man regarded ; thirty minutes te raise the dead in ; let us but once undcrstand
and fccl ail thi.q, and we shaîl lok with changed eyes tipon that frippery cf gay
furniture about the place from whicb the message of judgment muet be delivered,
-wbich either breathes upon the bones that tbcy may live, or if inellèectual, remains
rccorded in condemnation, perbapg, against the utterer and listener alike, but
assuiredly againet one cf theni. We shahl net soecasily bear with the silk and
gold upon the seat cf judgment, nor with ornament cf oratory in the mouth of
the tressen'ger; we 8lhaIl h ish that bis vords may be simple, even vhen thcy are
swveeteest, and the place wherc lhe speakts lite a marbîe rock in the desert, about
which the people have gitthered In their thiret.-z-Rziskin.


